The PI Japan Family

WHAT YOU’LL BE DOING
Your end goal will be church planting. How you do this depends on your
unique giftings, interests, and call. You might be a full-time supported
missionary; you might teach English; you might attend the local
university as a student. Count on God to use the gifts and talents He has
given you to build His church in Japan.

MAKE YOUR MOVE
Think about it! Pray about it! Do you have a heart for unifying the church
body, mobilizing workers into unreached areas of Japan, and serving
church-planting teams? This might be just for you.
Interested? For more info, check out the Pioneers Fukuoka
team website at www.pioneersjapan.org/fukuoka or email
Brian Broaddus at brianandyoko@gmail.com.
We’d be really happy to send you more details on Fukuoka,
our team, the strategy’s various phases, education
opportunities for your kids, or even just general info about
churches in Japan. Feel free to ask away!

KYUSHU
MINISTRY
CENTER

Think about it.
If you were given the chance to do church planting in Japan, would you
know where to start? Neither would we. That’s why we’re planning the
Kyushu Ministry Center (KMC): a place where incoming Pioneers
missionaries can get connected to language learning opportunities, get
plugged into a church, learn the complexities of Japanese culture, and at
the end of two years of training and support from more experienced
on-the-field missionaries, be sent out as effective church planting teams.

Iʼm ready to
plant a church.
I know what
I want to do now!

I have a better
grasp on missions
in Japan.

すごい！
日本語が話せる！

The KMC is going to be the gateway for new Pioneers missionaries coming
to Japan, and we need your help to start it.

OUR VISION is to see the start of a church planting movement in

Kyushu, launching one new team into every Kyushu prefecture within a
couple generations. They will be and will make mature, reproducing disciples
leaving behind networked, mission-engaged churches with qualified
leadership.

OUR MISSION is to assist PI teams in planting churches throughout

Kyushu by providing a base of operations, handling mobilization, provide
training for new missionaries, and establishing credentials as an organization
in Japan. Also, once we have enough trained staff, to use the center as a
place to train and encourage Japanese pastors and missionaries.

THE PLAN
The Fukuoka team will develop the KMC training program (good
language learning opportunities, housing arrangements, etc.) while
recruiting a full-time team of at least 3 units. The KMC team will launch
once all units finish 2 years of training through the nurturing and
guidance of the Fukuoka team. The KMC team’s first tasks will be to
transition into functioning as a new team separate from our
church-planting teams. From there they will develop a missionary
orientation training program, internship program (Venture), church
planting multiplication strategies unique to Kyushu, establish a physical
location, as well as develop methods for training Japanese pastors and
missionaries.

by April 2018: To have a fully trained KMC team that is separate from our
church-planting teams. Have a location/building. Have a church
partnership. Self-sustaining funds (English classes, financial support, etc).
by April 2017: 2nd year of training for new team members. Legal docs
done. JLPT N3. Bible courses finished. Team has clear understanding of
responsibilities, goals, purpose, and direction.
by April 2016: 1st year of training for new team members.
Have all units on the field in Fukuoka.
by April 2015: Research, network, find potential church partnerships.
Continue recruiting new team members. educate ourselves… learn how
to start a ministry center, learn how to train teams effectively, etc.

